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"Notice: This material may be profected
bY x;,r'ight ' litle 17 U.S. Code|."

qN EIIMAN MOVE{ENT POTE}ITIAL: A REVIil ARTICLE

I felt deeply hoaoured to have been asked to revlerr thls book by the
lace Dr. swelgard's husbaud, Frltz Popken. At the saoe tlne, r was
srtare chat any co@ents I ol.ght rn-ke about her work would necessartly
fa1l becween rtro scools: those of 'revlewt aud tuemorlal trlbutet.
I doubt Lf any cc'r-ltted studeut of hers could say Eore - o:, less -especlally lf thelr Luterpretatloss of movement or daoce educaclou are
so1ld1y rooced, as nrlae are, la an ldeok1.neclc polnc of vlew.

In thls !tay' tay constderable tpro-Sweigard' bias cao be scated at
the outsec: I was prlvlleged to have studled privately rith her for
about tro aud a half years durlng i957-60 la che techolque whj.ch nas

. lhen ca11ed by varlous D,ames (cf. p. 7) aad whlch r kaew as 'neuro-
utrscular re-educationt. I was amoag those who received a lrarraot to
teach and apply her oethods which weie further developnents of baslc
coacepts of l.tabel Todd (cf . Ttre Ttrlnklng Body. Dtuce Eorlzons, Iac.,
Brook1ya,N.Y.,I968,f1rst@.t.BranfordCo.,Bos8ou,
Mass., L937; uoted oq pp. 6-7 of che preseuE text uuder revlew).

Eavtug thus llved rlth asd used these ideas for twenty years, 1t
coues as a bit of a shock to reallze that Ldeokinesls 1s only aou beiogtdlscovered' by uauy ln the daace, physical educatlou and Bovemeo! ftelde.
l'ty oaly couplalot about thls book 1s thac it was oot rrrltteo or publlshed
t'ltetrty years ago. Eveu thea, Swelgardrs work lras at least sevenqy-flve ',
years ahead of most theory ia move'nent educatlou, but ne\rer ulad - we
are stll-l left rrlth a cmfortable half cencury's gap. The great dlfftculty
rrlth Er:man Movement Potenttal ts chat the appearance of che book and
the belated rrider recognltlon of Dr. Sweigard's work coincided lrlth her
deach. The Jr:xtaposltlon of chese events lras oot, r thluk, merely
accldeatal.

Ttre book could not have been wrltten or publlshed twenty years ago,
glven certaln hlstorlcal clrcumstances and the rstate of the artt at the
Elme. rt would slnply have beeo unacceptable, except to very few. I{e
would be nlstaken Eo nrle out the hr.rman dimension, elther in terus of
posslble receptlvlty to her ldeas, or !o her, for Br.rman Movement PotentJ4l
ls, above all, the record of a llfe's sork. .ls s.t
glfc. I doubc lf anythlng but the author's impendlng dearh and the
co-authorship of her husband would have nade the book possible. One
wonders, however, lf the human reallties behind the sparse, factual
stateEenCs 1n the Cext are apparent to a reader who knows nothlng of
the history of these ldeas or of,the uonr:meotar struggle this book
represeats?

Exauples of such statenents open Chaprer 17 (p. 187). There ls nothlug
about theB chat conveys the reallEles of weeks of tedlous, thankless,
palnstaklng labour lnvolved 1n the analysls of 500 X-rays; {n the recordlng
aud re-recordlng of postural pacteras and changes of patterns tn rwo
hundred subJects over an extended tl.:ne stretch. One could repeat what
nany have rlghtly sald, i.e. that Dr. sweigard was a'ptoneer', but does
that slnple word really lead us to appreciare che difficulties lnvolved
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lsperforur:lngthesetaskslnaninhospltabletncellectualatuosphere'
rrhere few except the iuvestlgator uodlrstood the vlslon behlnd che

;esealcb or lts'3,-i3ig"c1oos? Be that as lt uay, few would deny that

sucheffortrequlresaquallcyofcourageandsEeadfastnessthatis
cotrParativelY rare'

ooealsogonderslffuturegeneratlo*:fstudeuts(oreveathe
Dreseut oae - of those lrho dLd i.a-t""t her) rrtLl coupreheud the n'rsslve

reslsEance to Toddrs asd Swelgardts ldeas through the r-ny exororPles of

bare uoder"a"a"-.it to be found-ihroughout the f,ook- ooe of uy favourltes

eEds a IlEt on rhe top of page tio'e, -""'tradltloaal cooeepts aad loyaltles

dle hard,'. For ldeoklnetlc coBcePts run-countet to accePced aotioas

abour tflrness,,T;;;-;I"."i";, iattoaal systeas of gyoastlcs aod

all che test:

theldeokloetlcapproachcobetterskeletalbalaucethroughthe
use of lnagiaed EoveBeBt is a radlcal departure frm the long

establlshedtechui.queofrely:.ag.oB..thevolltioualeffortsof
rtre lndlvi;""i-;;ifut' or 'irotl' the Parts of hls body in

better alJ,goent (P' 223)"

Ideokluetlc cmcepts are Dot Para11el rrlth, but countel to Eady col@on

iotrons of rgood carrlager:

Ttre old techaique prescrlbes the Practlse of exerclses to stleogthea

weak uuscles wblch are oftes .oo"id"t.d to be the cause of poor

posture, and lt accounts ioi au" oaoy adooai'tioos coaeeraiug Posture

ghlchhavecmelatocmoause.Pareatsandteachersexlrort
cbLldrea go stasd 8a11, stretch up, put the shoulders back' hold

the head up, and the .hi"-i;; trgi,i.o-lhe "stmach" ouscles' flattea

the low baek agalast the ffoor i'f supiue lylag' or against the

.wa11lfstand1ug'aadfinal.ly(thenostrepreheosib]'eofall
admoaitlo;;t;G tuck the peivls under' These exhortatious are

the prooi.i"" of the drlI1 !"ig""oa and the exercise traster' but not

of tle educator (p. ZZ3).

Anyoae who has cried to iotroduce such ldeas lnto a physical

educarloa college or a dasc. ;;;;;-"nr has usuaLlv lt":o:::"u' 
Eo their

cost, that Ehe iole of the ne::lrous systeE in movemeot as outu'aed in

rhis book, prus rhe norlo" rh;;-;; 
-ry is che sole stimulator of hr:man

acrioos, is freque'rly beyond-itt. tE15 of all excePt those who are

fanili.ar slth rnodeln resear"t ii-t",tro-physiology' or those who have

d1reccly",.p"'i",,"edtheuethodofre-tralningthroughDr.Sweigardor
one of her students'

MaayofDr.Swelgard'spupilslJereamongthosewho,.havingsuffered
physlcalbreakdowusinsrneto""t'"y"throughttreiral!'eglaneeto
rradirlonal oethods of uoveoeit ct"folng ia varlous fietds' Itere ftually

wtlllug ro rlscen arrd aboo" aii, to understan4 ln a practlcal way ther

prluciple" go,,";fng the bodyrs stnrctut" "rrd-f"octlbas' 
In this regard'

apersooalanecdotewl.llaotbereolss:geoftenjokedaboutatitle
for a book she rntght wrlte when I knew her' I{1th l11 respect to Agnes

de }llLl-e's Dance to the Piperl--l-suggested Dr' Sweigard nlght entitle

her book ?av che PiPer'
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Whl1e lt ls true that ideokinesis provlded a klnd of rherapy for i
soue, for others lc provlded the keys co optlnurr functlon 311d aslinizatlou
of poteallal body artlculatloa; a supremely creaclve, positlve ootloa. I
Noc all who ca:ne co her were hurt. Eer ideas abouc huoan Boveaenc
Poteatlal are tnrly appos{te to the Chonskyan ootloB of tccmpecence' ta
spoken language. Eer llfetlme sas devoted to teachiug sound ki.neslologlcal
and auacoelcal prlnclples relative to llvtag, uovlng, healthy bodles.
Body langluge rperforoaacet was to be based on sound loowle<ige of the
lrt:itrctural prlnelples relacltrg to 'coupeleucet or tpoceatlart. 

I

I nerely repeat what others have renrrked ln saylng that Dr. Swelgard :
lras flrst, lasc aud always a teacher, who vaa at her best wheo worklng -directly rtth studeBts. Al1 ber efforts were focused on closlng che :

eoorDous gaps whlch exlst betveeo dlssectl.on roon, klaeslology classrooms
or auatoEy laboracorles and the daily practlses of the '"Fy EoveEeul
professloas. She never seemed to t1re of o<plalalag how and la what rays

The structure nay look rre11 balanced but how long tt rl11 nove
lritb the laefflcleacy establi.shed ia Ehe oeurounrscular patterns
reoains unanswered. Many an athlete re'nrlns in hls prlne for a
woefully short tfure, aud oauy a daucerts career ls forcefully
termlnated before 1t reaches lts peak (p. 5)"

Such stateoents as the above ulght be coastrued as 1dle waraiugs,
rnlsgulded prophecles or re'rrks ne"tE to frlghcea or dlscourage those
to whoa Ehey are addressed. Eer vast, accurate and uuexceptlouable
kaowledge of anatooy, skeletal allploeot aad Eove'neat Lu any of 1ts
aspectstl ElcnJ coadeased lato chis book, reqder such stat@eots neaolngful
1n dlffereat terus, hcnrever, she was knocn to be a nrster of the
plalu, uuadonaed assertloa based 6i-fact.

radeed, tutruy of her stato-ents lrere sioply'devastatlng. she once
told oe, la the lnltlal stages of our work Eogether, for example, thar
evet:r slngle luage r used ln teachlag daaclng lras coupletely rlroug,
heuce deleterlous Eo those whoo I caught. Afcer dellverlug a b-roadslde
llke that, she lsas ever-prepared to help one uaderscand and coustruct
che rlght lnages for teachiag uovement, but thls process nas only
possible 1f one were prepared to view the shambles of onets received
ldeas and cherlshed teachlng practlses 1o the way she did; rrlth unre-itting
clarlty aud integrlty resulttng frou constant awareness, re-exauinatloa
and increase of hard-core knowledge of what one rras doing. tKnowledge'
1s thls case always conststed of one or rnore of the following things:

The Eeaching of loagined Eoveuent draws on the sciences, especially
anaEony and rnechanlcs. IE is lnpossible to devtse meaningful and
effeccive J-oages of Eovo-ent lrtthin a st:rreture that ls lltcle
knorrn and vaguely uuderstood, ar:,d lc ls llkerrlse an exerclse i.n
fut111ty to devtse a Eovenerlr co be lnaglaed that dlsobeys al1
fuadaoeotal laws of oechanics...uaderstand the nenrous system's
role ln Eoveuent...know aad uoderstand the prlnclples of the func:ion
of ouscles...study ouscles repeatedly, be able to vlsuallze their
allgment on che skelecal framework froo che deepesc to the most
superflclal layers...and erc. (pp. 22-3-4).
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i She never denanded anythlng of others nhj.ch she dld lroc e:(pect of herself,
buc lt ls dlfflculc to scudy \rith a teacher beslde shou one feels corallyill1terace. Yet, one of che rnain reasoas Er:mau Moveoenc potential was
aoC rrrltteu tnenty years ago is because 

"h ;;-
kaou eaough' she possessed a quallty of h"-111ty wirtctr ofrea sea'ns to
be fouad ln the tnrly great.

ou the other haad, I belleve she sas alrare, evea wheu I knew her,that she had uot dealt rtch auy of the phllosophi.cal, aathropologlcal,hlstorl'cal' artlstlc or psychologlcal coosequences acteodaat upoa assgnlngeo ldeoklBeclc pol'ut of v1es. rt ls here r foresee 
"or"-to""1b1e daugersof olsuoderstaudlag, of eudless useless argument arlslag over the oethodsshe advocated 'ld even posltlve mlscoo"tntil of rhat ldioklnests lsabour, lf seen froo the standpolar of ocher d,r.sclp11";;.--

I{e now have ibls book; the gift of Dodd, l{ead and co. aad a liferlme'srork 1n a 11tt1e koolru and less understood area - that of the relacloubetweeu hr:uau thought aod actl.ou. But ne do oot have her, aor do wehave the llvlng exaoples of her dally teachlng to gulde o" ro uaklngrlder connectlous- Ttre book ls cut off froo rts ualor author aud haseacered the publlc doaain - the uarket-pl where lt ls trarr-tle"
trolr or ia future, fot crltlclsn fron experts la uany fields.

Iu the interests of preclse deflaitlon, con4ected, ulth leachiagflelds whlch ofteu dlsplay au appalliag lack of theu, aud ln the iaterestsof her over-rldlug rirrr to achleve scieatifle objectlvtty, the verT languagela whlch she chose to wrlte the book ls rather a rn{*g6 tlesstng. rt ts,of course, a reflectlou of shat r'ouncs to a lrestern language id,eal, forthe laaguage ltself ls meaat to, as lt lrere, 'floar f;;J-# the author,shistorlcal aod aothropologlcal selves and subsequeutry, of tbe readerrsas well- The book ls a paradigu exaople of our eollectlve belief (1)that we cau talk about ourselves ireutrally la such a lray that the lnforua-rlon ls available ro orher Beutral 'observerst ,io,1;;i;;, rnusr betrained ln che s:r"-laaguage, aud. (il) thar we uust talk abour rhe hu'anbody (1'e' the physleal-apfaratus through whlch our $<perleace ts traasfonredlato syobollc actlou slgn systeus) la nrichanlcal tems. Ttre llnguisticuorphology of the work ls, therefore, a mixed blessiag because it oaywell gaiu.respect for the systen lt describes la soue circles, but itw111 provide a barrier to understandiag iu others. one can look oa atechnlcal language (aore uncharlEably ieferred, to as 'Jargon') as anobstacle or as a protectloa. ra the case of this system, lt was (and is)oore often protectlve. TFrls leads to a somewhat aeircate point.

- Dr' Sweigard Itas not engaged in the currencly extremely profitablebusiaess of belng a tguru'. -she 
was not a quack doctor, a woorlyuetaphysiclan, a 'uysttct or a crank. she iesolutely refused toco"nteat' even to speculate about the cousequences of her work outsldethe bouudarles of her certalu knowledge as anatoolst, klnestologistand oovement educator. As r was a'oug her rnore obstreperous pupils,I taxed her f or thls. Ttre result lras that we both experienced theeffects of auother physical law; what happeos qrhen Lrreslstable forcemeec's an iuuovable obJect. rn our case, it was slnply impasse. Thequestlons regardlng interdlsclpllnary appllcatlons of ideokj.nesis (orposslble actltudes towards lt) were not ansvered then and it nay bethat they will not be answered now, but I would want to say che following
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Ehlngsi thls book rr111 0n1y be-unfairry crtrlclzed by phll0sophersbecause uo ph11os"p;t-";';ior' r" ""J;-;r,pir-"ir. in- rhe iook, arrhough 1t
!1111 be obvlous 

-co 
Eosc of ii.r char tdei[io""r" rrp*."-a,phll0sophyof n1nd. rr nro:rl u.-or-ir"". .,rir,r. u i ri"raea pi*o""or,i, could cakeff;5*'ffLi:#ri';r*f; "*iff*:1".::.r"'1cate 

ror us Jusr whac

-.'${n{1ar1y,thebookshou1dnocbecr1c1e1zed'becauseooneofthe
affectlve or enorlorr"r 

"oi"Jqueaces of t.orion.""a""ir"-i; l, tnsrance, _;.,i
are deatr r1rh. sere, ;;;;",_rer an area whlch;;l;; i" r * alrare, :.{

, ls relarlvely r:nocploiea falsrern psychology. fdeoklnesis could rre11 s,
provlde a l".'y or eirecii"&'scudylni ii._l;:""., J.i*Iii,prorr"o ;*.ifi i|i.ff::ii'il1"',;;1,'1;#:y$# o";,ilid-ni,",houghc 

,,1,,subscrlbe .o T:- ra.i, "i iigr.lty, ir"g.;;a*-ril"::i,g :li ,;":"r"'u 
the flerd n'lth refer"o""'Eo 

"a*.arr"", or plans aua tceitlo's.
IJhen one thlnks ln teras_*-alr. hl'storT of ldeasr or the hlstory of a

Eovc''etrceducactou1tse1f,oierashe"to"-"ie1egant"oaEopt,rst1cated
verstou of what 

.r 1*r" *iy-Joo.iy -i"ai"".li 
n."": etr ao"iisrs of rhe

I'uguage 1u whlch cbe book'rl'rrrrtter, 
";J-; luterpret"Jon-,ot rron, :

thac raaguage r.s ;;;;; f;tr o.r-hi;;;rt"r selves. ;;; a work - _.;nlght rerleve us of ar,. 
-i""ir' 

of uech-aariri-r"a"rs of ourserves aad
lead us tqrard
evea lead .;;"H.: ff:::Tfili:J:lTffi:l-la;',:ff:: rr alshr

rf oae thlnks of d"'cers readl'g the book, oD,e lra'ts co say, do notreJeet lt or tbe uethoaJJJ"rrr" yor. Jo aot-uuderstand trr" r"og-rr"ge ordo uor rhlEk or yo."-i"ai"-J'ra ttis ,-:-;"-language rn whlch thebook ls wrlrten_is, arter-a[, 
" r"rpJli"ui" rrrg;i!-"iii,orrgr, ir uayseem far removed, rror coicit" -ot u"i"Jy-.ia other ,or" iiirsrlc oraesrherlc uorloas "uo"t-riJ'uoay-nt;;-;rr; have. r.[o narrer howlaelegaar tt nay se6,n co rhlnk io a""*rJr* uoo"", efflcleriy, *aDeqhsql*r balauce, .tt"-"t].ioa 1s rr.ghi ii atrou.og .rr"i-rJre hope orfalth alone tr1lr uirJiy ro-i... poor neuroi,uscular parrerns of uovpqenr.And she deplored' 

"t-i'ao-]-;;" rendency 
-oie-dancers ao-r.p""a lltauiesof phrases such-as 'a"o.J'r"-l r" .iJ-"'i ill"orr"ung an adequace;::i:::ii"o#",f:: :*-'illi'"ii *:;:"::::" ,o ,hrse o,,,"{a" ,r,"

of particular concern are professlonal uedlcal attltudes towardsldeokluesls, for any cechnique irr"t ui"""-ir".rr ; ;_;"_;;"" 
", maxiolzartonsf turrrnan porentlar i"-il;"i;'.o o.-root"J ori'""k"rr"e by docrors. Ttris

ls unfortunate' rot-tr'J'-llil.t"" 
"r-t"p"i"ii" *ru"r" or rhis proression1s raacaroounr ro rt" "".Jiuiir.y *a-ii"-.-r"*"0..rr"" uy *iyreopre. Bur,

there 1s a dlrrr""rrviJiJi*'io'e"""r.i] i"Ji;rr ;;";;r;;r",rr_"rrr,cralued to brlng people frou stares of *rii"""aton, dlsfuucrlon, and
:E!ffi ';#'Fi . 

; tl**ri tj" gT::,"y,n. ;. ;; ;;o' u.,. r 1, 
""frou rh1s. rt.y.are consrantly.gulded o, i".rllir:- .;"jj:*:".for thev becln *Irh a '"o-"Jii':1,;i;;'dff, ir,-i.ffi.sr deflnlrlon,ldeoklnesls rs about ;;;';,-." poreoclal for.ro.,r"r"ii;-;;. nalfuncrion.rf our cradltionar nearcJltit"rr"-or ,"i"L."", 

and ,r"itrr"r", areapplled chen lt
c a c e g or1 c"r s io r ?;" : T: 

tl_lij: 
:l"il"j, : 

r-:iff 
i:H:"' i:;l#" ::.
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rf accepted as a bssls for an educatlonal progr',r-e, say, in a
school or Eralalng co11ege, ldeoklnesls would represent a departure
from oore orthodox progra@es sfiuply because lt focuse" ot tir. lnsrn:rueu,r
perfora.iag the acclvlty, aad aot the actlvltles themselves. Ttrls rrould
aean a body-ceatred, not irn act1.\rlfy-centred progr*rloe.

F1"'11y, a word to tnthropologlsts, especlally those coacerned s.lth
laoguaies rnd aeanlug: the ldeoklaettc-.pp"o".t, to hr:uan tro\re11eat a!,d
the otad/body relarloastdp 1g r'nplles 1s tnrly a chl1d of its qvru
culture as :r!y other text ln :ury other J.aaguage. lbls 1s to say thatall the Proble-e of cranslatloa are there. 

- ft" values r"pr.r"oted by
che systeu, 1.e. tefflcleacyt, tuechanlcal balauc€r, ,,ld such arepecullar to our otfo culture aad are aot aecessarll.y luportaut, or eveorelevaac to otbers. Aa atrthropologlst ulght se1l ask whether therelatloashlps stated la ideoklaesls are naae rrrtir uulversal lateot, suchthat the technlque nould be held to be tnre of all people ta all socletles.Iu hotr far ls ldeokluesls culture-bouad? It 1s a comoaplace Lu ourdlsclpllae that other elstpnre of categorles auc classlftcgg{6as 

-lncludlug those of western uedlclne - are culture-bound. I do aot kaow
how well thls book would trenslate lnto aaother spokea language, say,welsh, Snabill or lrJudl, buc r th{"k moat lrould agree thac it would beof great laterest to kaow, especlally la vlew of che close relatlonshlppostulated betreeu J-uages and ooveoent.

Io coaclusioa, lt ts to be hoped that ao
look upoa Er:uaa Moveuent potentlal as aaotherrould only be wroagfuEy-uEEE--aret?rered
outllues a speclflc body/alud d1selpllae aud
Rather sad1y, it 1s our lot !o bave had boththls sltr:atlotr tbra ao book at al.]..

o[e, uolr or 1u future, rill
dreary 'hos to' book. It

ln thls way. Ttrls book
tt requlres a teachel.
separately. Yet, better

Drid Wlllians

rdeoklaesls both dlsclpllaes and tralns the inaglnarloa. The.sysremltself llas a result of a dlsclpllaed, traiaed .rnrglaatlon. surely, aooue 1111 thlnk that oere phautaslzlng about posture 1111 producedlffereut or better results. E-an__ugrg*gnr poreatlal ofiers ooprescr1pt1onsfor'l'agt'nt'aeffiucattonorbetter
Posture- Properly used, taught and Lea:nt, the system works. perhaps
1t 1s for those of us who are left behi.nd io spel1 out why and how itworks and the consequences of Lts worklng ln our varlous flelds. whaceverelse nay be sald, the author has provlded us rrlth a clear, conslstentand accurate model of a body of sork uhlch, wlthln its dlseiprlnary andother self-lmposed lftottarions, Ls superbly well done.
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